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In the Air (2002)                         Joseph Krebaum
In the air all the flags are hung
In the streets all the people have fun
Drinking glasses of ice cold lemonade
Celebrating the achievements we’ve made
While occasionally keeping an eye on terrorists
Believing that ignorance really is bliss
In New York you can fly on a plane
Invest your money in a high-tech chain
Play guitar in an indie rock band
Travel anywhere across the land
Without the need of an ID card
From the comfort of your own front yard
Maybe you can even get a job
Working hard in the Wall Street mob
In D.C. everyone gets along
Politicians sing the same old song
“With liberty and justice for all”
Then the President stands proud and tall
“America is a fine fine place” he says
“In one year we’ve made so much progress.
The economy is growing and it keeps getting better.”
Who knew money would be such an attention getter?
In Chicago the sky is never the limit
I watched a film where some buildings were hit
And thought “I wonder if this will happen soon”
Well I just knew that could never be true
But you never really know unless it happens to you
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